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A ~ s ~ ~ . 4 ~ ~ - C i t a t i o n s  and references are important parts of the scientificarticle. 
Their accuracy is an obligation and standardization is a courtesy toreaders of the 
Journal. Authors submitting manuscripts to the Journal of Paleontology must ob- 
serve the recommended form and abbreviations in citations, text references, and 
synonyrnles. 
INTRODUCTION rewarded hours searching for volumes listed 
GENERAL editor and his assistant cryptically or inaccurately. On his recent I have no wish to  emulate that diabolical visit, one of our colleagues from South 
scoundrel, procrustes, who is said to America told about  his experiences in build- 
have forcefully fitted unlucky passers.by ing UP a departmental library. Many out- 
to his iron bed, stretching those too short of-print articles were ordered on microfilm 
and  lopping off projecting parts of those "om the  Library of Congress according t o  
too long. Contributors t o  the Journal have entires. On more than one 
rights. ~h~~ may arrive at A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -  occasion, upon receiving the microfilm he  
~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ - ~ l ~ ~ i ~ ~  by routes of their choice. discovered t h a t  the  original citation had 
We t ry  t o  follow their wording and check been incomplete or wrong. He complained 
on the destination. (Most authors are al- particularly about  omission of plate num- 
ready so amply supplied with journalistic bers. 
idiosyncrasies that  we need not impose our Footnote references.-Footnotes are expen- 
own on them). sive and troublesome. Although the  article 
Citations and references are  justifiable refers to  only a few citations, they can be  
exceptions t o  the free style rule, or lack of listed a t  the end. Most footnotes are  un-  
rule. Readers find i t  easier t o  scan and to necessary. I f  you cannot avoid them (we 
read scientific journals when each article hope you can), type each footnote immedi- 
conforms to  a particular format. Standard- ately af ter  the  line in which the reference 
ization of citations is especially helpful in mark occurs, and separate i t  from the  text  
compiling a bibliography. by  lines above and below. 
In  addition, we are  committed. The  form Heading.--If all publications are referred 
of citations listed in a pamphlet published t o  in t h e  text, head t h e  list "LITERATURE 
by  the American Geological Institute has CITED" centered and in capital letters. If t h e  
been adopted by  &itors of the Journal of list is more extensive, head it  "SELECTED 
Paleontology, American Journal of Science, BIBLIOGRAPHY" or "BIBL:OGRAPHY." 
Journal of Geology, Bulletin of the  Geo- Order of items i n  a citation.-Start t h e  
logical Society of America, and U. S. Geo- first line of each citation a t  the  left margin 
logical Survey publications. This  form is and indent subsequent lines. The  order of 
based on t h a t  given in a paper entitled items is a s  follows: 
"Abbreviations used in publications of the  1. Name of author, followed by a comma. 
U. S. Geological Survey." T h e  rules and His surname first. If he has only one 
abbreviations will be incorporated in the  given name, write it  in full; if more 
revised edition of "Suggestions t o  authors," than one, use only his initials. 
now in preparation. 2. Year, followed by a comma. 
3. Title, listed exactly as  it  appears in t h e  
CITATIONS original article, followed by a colon. 
Citations never contain too much in- 4. Periodical or series, followed by vol- 
formation. A complete citation is the rare ume, number, pages, plates, text- 
joy of the librarian, who spends many un- figures, and, if necessary for identifica- 
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tion, the place of publication and the 
publisher. Serials published by federal 
agencies should begin "U. S."; by 
organizations or societies, ivith the 
name of the organization or society; 
and by s tate  organizations, ivith the 
name of the state. 
Examples of articles published in serials: 
ARKOLD, C. A., 1555, A Tertiary Azolla from 
British Columbia: Mich. Univ. Mus. Paleon- 
tology Contr., v. 12, no. 4, p. 3745, 2 pls. 
BONKEMA, J. H., 1934, Uber die Aufstellung der 
Schalen der pal?iozoischen Ostracoden: Zeit- 
schr. Geschiebeforschung, v. 10, p. 8Cb88. 
SPJELDNAES, NILS, 1951, Ontogeny of Beyrichia 
jonesi Boll: Jour. Paleontology, v. 25, no. 6, p. 
745-755, pls. 103-104, 3 text-figs. 
Examples of articles published a s  parts of 
other works: 
SOWERBY, J. DE C., 1839, Fossil shells in the low- 
est beds of the Old Red sandstone, in MURCHI- 
SON, R. I., The Silurian system, founded on 
geological researches in the counties of Salop, 
Hereford, Radnor, and so forth, Pt. 2, Organic 
remalns, p. 602-604, pl. 3: London, John 
Murray. 
STBRMER, LEIF, 1955, Merostomata, i n  S T ~ R M E R ,  
LEIF, PETRUNKEVITCH, ALEXANDER, & HEDG 
PETH, J. W., Chelicerata with sections on 
Pycnogonida and Palaeoisopus: Treatise on 
Invertebrate Paleontology, R. C. Moore, 
editor, Part P, Arthropoda 2, p. -1, text- 
figs. 3-30, Lawrence, Kansas, Univ. Kansas 
Press and Geol. Soc. America. 
Examples of books: 
SHIMER, H. W., & SHROCK, R. R., 1944, Index 
fossils of North America: ix+837 p., 303 pls., 
New York, John Wiley & Sons, Inc. 
ZEUNER, F. E., 1945, The Pleistocene period, its 
climate, chronology and faunal successions: 
322 p., 76 text-figs., London, Ray %c. 
Sequence of citations.-Citations are  listed 
in alphabetical order b y  t h e  name of the  
author and chronologically under each 
author. Publications b y  the  same coauthors 
are listed a s  a unit in  chronological sequence. 
After the  first listing, use a long dash in- 
stead ~f repeating t h e  author's name or t h e  
coauthors' names. If a n  author  has more 
than one publication in the  same year, add 
"a" after the year in t h e  first citation, "b" 
in the second, "c" in t h e  third, and so forth. 
An example of sequence: 
AMI, H. M., 1892, Catalogue of Silurian fossils 
from Arisaie. Nova Scotia: Proc. Trans. Nova 
Scotian ~nsc.'Sci., Session of 1891-1892, ser. 2, 
v. 1, pt. 2, p. 185-192. 
BASSLER, R. S., 1915, Bibliographic index of 
American Ordovician and Silurian fossils, v.1: 
U. S. Natl. Mus. Bull 92, viiif'il8 p. 
---, & KELLETT, BETTY, 1934, Bibliographic 
index of Paleozoic Ostracoda: Geol. Soc. 
America Special Papers, no. 1, xiii+500 p., 24 
text-figs. 
BOSKEMA, J. H., 1913a, De stand der schalen van 
Beyrichia tuberculata Klijden sp.: K. Akad. 
IVetensch. Amsterdam, Afd. Natuurk., Ver- 
slagen gewone Vergad. Wis- en Natuurk., v. 22, 
p. 117-124, 8 text-figs. 
----, 1913b, The orientation of the shells of 
Beyrichia tuberculata Kloden sp.: K. Akad. 
Wetensch. Amsterdam, Afd. Natuurk., Proc. 
Sec. Sci., v. 16, p. 67-74, 8 text-figs. 
Abbreviations.-Abbreviations are  neces- 
sary, much a s  wedislike them, bu t  they need 
not be coined a t  random. This  journal has 
appeared in bibliographies and c i t a t i ~ n s  
variously a s  J. Pal., Jour. Paleo., and 
Journ. Paleontol. I t  should be  Jour. 
Paleontology. 
We present only the common words t h a t  
appear in paleontologic citations. Branches 
































Adjectives based on these nouns (words 
ending in -ic or -ical), however, are  ab- 
































Table 1 includes abbreviations of names 
for various kinds of publications, and Table 
2 other words t h a t  appear in names of 
numerous serials containing paleontologic 
articles. 
Abbreviations for units of measurement 
have been compiled by Duane Roller 
(1954b), who offers (1954a) suggestions for 
their use. 



































































































































































Schrift, -en Schr. 




Skrift, -er Skr. 
summary 
supplement, -s, -ary SUPPt 
Teil 
'Tidskrift Tidskr. 
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?'ABI,E 2 - L \ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ? ; ~  OF \ ~ O R D S  I ~ P P E A R I S G  I N  SAMES OF UMEROUS PALEOSTOLOGIC SERIALS 
British 
California 
Verhandlung, -en Verh. 
Versammlung, -en Vers. 
















































Department, etc. Dept. 
development devel. 
District of Columbia D.C. 
distribution distrib. 
District, -s Dist. 
D. (in District of 
Columbia) 



























figure, -s fig., -s. 
Florida Fla. 
foraminifera1 foram. 
































































M u s k  
Museo 
Museum 
TABLE Z- (Co~ t l i~ z l~ed )  ~ B B R E V I . ~ T I O S S  O F  \\'ORDS ; ~ P P E A R ~ S G  I s  ~ A M E S  OF 
S v h i ~ ~ o ~ s  PALEONTOLOGIC SERIAI.S 
information inf. I Sational AIuseurn N M  (with catalog 





international, etc. internat. 
introduction introd. 
Investigacion Inv. 
Investigatioa, -s I nv. 
Iowa 

























Naturwissenchaf t Xaturw. 
naturwissenchaftlich naturwiss. 





New Hampshire N. H. 
New Jersey N. J.  
New Mexico N. Mex. 
New York N. Y. 
north N. 
North America 
North Dakota N. Dak. 

































































































TABLE 2-(Continued) ABBREVIATIONS OF WORDS APPEARING IN XAMES OF 















































Territory, -ies, -ial Terr. 
Territory of Hawaii T. H. 
Texas Tex. 
topographic, -a1 topog. 




United States U. S. 
United States Geological USGS (only if fol- 
Survey lowed by number) 
United States National USNM (only if fol- 
Museum lowed by number) 
University, etc. Univ. 
Universelle Univ. 










Virgin Islands V. I. 
Virginia Va . 
Washington Wash. 
REFERESCES I N  TEXT 
I n  t h e  text ,  reierence i s  made  in paren- 
theses t o  au thor ,  year ,  and  specific pages or 
illustrations. If (as  rarely happens) t h e  
entire art icle i s  referred to ,  only the  au thor  
and  year  a re  necessary. T o  refer t o  original 
publication of a species, enter  t h e  year ,  
pages, and  i l lusirations in parentheses af ter  
t he  a u t h o r  of t h e  species, a s  in Signetopsis 
qztadrilobata Henningsmoen (1954, p.  62-63, 
pl. 7, figs. 1-9, pl. 8, fig. 2.5). 
Some examples of references: 
I t  has been suggested (Hessland, 1949, p. 127) 
that frills may have serx-ed as runners. . . . 
west 














in Candoninae differ from those in the closely 
related subfamily Cyclocypridinae. 
In 1954 (p. 29) Henningsmoen revised his previ- 
ous (1953, p. 238) assignment of Kloedeniu. . . . 
The fauna of the Windom shale has been de- 
scribed by Stover (1956). 
SYXOXYMY 
A synonymy serves a n  important  purpose. 
I t  is a contracted history of t he  taxon a s  
interpreted and  evaluated b y  t h e  \vriter. 
Because i t  is contracted,  ho~vever ,  each par t  
mus t  be  accura t e  and  in s tandard format .  
Each  scientific n a m e  in t h e  synonymy 
should be entered once. I t  can be followed 
Trie1)el 11919, p. 210) i n j s  that the rnrlscle scar4 h g  references to  all au thor s  who hal-e used 
ERWIN C. S T U M M  AND ROBERT V.  KESLING 
i t  for t h e  taxon being considered. T h e  first 
entry should be the  first name used, and 
subsequent names should follow in chrono- 
logical order of their appearance. 
References in synonymies should be 
handled like those in the  text, except tha t  
parentheses need not be used. Synonymies 
containing complete citations are  unneces- 
sarily long (and unnecessarily expensive), 
and those containing no titles and only 
cryptic strings of "illegal" abbreviations and 
initials t o  indicate the journal or book are  
difficult to  use. References should b e  t o  
author, year, pages, and illustrations, with 
full citations of publications in Literature 
Cited. This method is a sensible compromise 
between economy and clarity. 
An example of synonymy in the recom- 
mended form: 
Beyrichia sussexensis WELLER, 1903, p. 253, pl. 
23, figs. 3,4. 
Beyrichia . . perinflab WELLER, 1903, p. 254, pl. 23, 
hgs. 6.  
Kloedenia sussexensis ULRICH & BASSLER, 1908, 
p. 302, pl. 38, figs. 19,20. BASSLER & KELLETT, 
1934, p. 366. SWARTZ& WHITMORE, 1956, p. 
1064-1065, pl. 106, figs. 7-12. 
LITERATURE CITED 
R(OLLER), D(UANE), 1954a, On symbols for 
units of measurement: Science, v. 120, no. 
3130, p. 3A. 
-, 1954b, Symbols for units of measurement: 
Science, v. 120, no. 3130, p. 1078-1080. 
